Transitions of care for stroke and TIA.
The purpose of this study was to identify elements of a stroke population that may affect transitions of care (TOC). A retrospective analysis of the demographic characteristics of patients from an urban primary stroke center with an admitting diagnosis of transient ischemic attack, acute ischemic stroke, subarachnoid hemorrhage, or intracerebral hemorrhage was performed over an 8-month period (N = 276). A subset of this patient sample participated in a telephone survey 1 month after discharge. Hospital length of stay, age, insurance status, discharge disposition, comorbidities, and readmission rates were identified as important elements affecting TOC for stroke and TIA. Information from patient surveys indicated that emotional health, follow-up with care providers, stroke education, and point of contact are important elements during the transition periods after stroke and TIA. Both providers and patients should inform the development of a comprehensive TOC program that spans in-hospital to multiple care settings, including the home, which is essential. The advanced practice nurse is ideally suited to successfully lead these programs.